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s of David

rri&ncdly Qreetiugs.')
oey 14, 1873, David Living-

rrittwi his journal, 'I the.
ives me favor, and permits me
woa*. I shail th&nk amd he&

Ou the. Mà~ tfl.y lialted at Ohit-ambo's
village, on the. south s14. of LIie Bang-
weo1oo, aa£litilehut uu. built expressly
foir hilm by his faithful foilovers. A lire

wa Uighted outside, ui.arly opposite the.
door, anxd the. b-oy, Najwar.., slept just

wltlhIl, to attend te bia wastea 'wanits lu
tfi, niWht. The rn.xt day ili w.a toc ex-
hausted even tic .iiak. The. men silentlv

h. halt algh.d, hait said, 'Oh, deax, dear!'
au4 the. czd off again. Au heur or se
aftewrds h. uaid, in a iow fSeW. voice,
'AUl riguht, you cern go uow.' Thtue voire
the leat 'words hie was he.ard tu speak.

it mut ha~ve be &bout 4 a.m. (May 1)
llhat 8uzL hieard the. boy'. step once mom~

'0cm. te mte7, h. said; Il amu aI raid; I
dou't know if h. i. alive.' The. lad',s evi-
deut alarmu made Suli run to alêriu Chu-
ma, and theote f our atiteudants, aud &U

>ton was net Iin~g upon
tc b. engaged in pirayer,
ickwarda for au instant.

the. boy add, 4 whurn 1

y'asked 'the boy how long h. haft
Re said he ould ot tell; but it wa3

me lcoug time. Tiie mou drew neoar-
Lcaudi., stuck by ia ow-u wax tg

p of the b-ox, shed a lighvt sufficiout
ema to se. bis form. Re va-s kueel-
F the. aide cf the. b.ed, hia body
ied forwa-rd, his head burl.d lu hie
upon the pll'w.

a minute thçy watohed heu; h. d1d
Vr, there was no sigua of breathiiug.
one of the. men, Matthew, advauced
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AND QJRLSDeL'

Tho aMaal Inglis, in 'Pre.by-

bis vlifes uull.nness on thus atter-
L4 ?sui paid Uttle attention. Even the
wa frgotten wblle ho evolved ln bis
d1a acera that b.d occurred to hlmn
w3 ight. Lik. bis slender, supple fLn-
, his brain vorked faster under cover
arknees. Nlght vas alvays velcomie

im Inlth forgot the day's petty
evements and thbm opened before bis
ted moral vision a long vista of suc-
rul escapades and 111-gotten gains. Tis
ît scbeme b. bad been forced ta con-

0 uirte da3rfloht hours. As h.

alments and in a very aickness cf gratl-
tude, tock up vith the foreignera; some
even vent far enougli te accept the. Jeaus
doctrlne--that pernideous doctrine that be-
wltcbed 8c many and vas Glevly tinder-
mining the influence of both goda and an-
cestors. Pah! they vere ail turtles. With1
thes. meut wlcked cf revilings on bis lips,
lie called ta ia boy and tliey vent into
tbe room for their food.

Taiii's bouise conisted of one rcoon, net
larger than 8xl2. The brick bang or bed
occupied two-thirds of it,and the ceai balls
glevlng in the. kang fire hole, served te
cook the. foed. Tsui'a vife teck £rom the
lire an eaxther2i diali of millet porridge,
vhlob ah. set on the bang bef ore her son
and huaband. They squatted beaide it aud
f.11 +,. .4, .Al1. TN.. . m in

lie tbrew a long unllned ceften garrient
around lia shoulders, teck the. remahing
lard in bis liand and departed.

Blie listened until lia footsteps ceuld n@
longer b. biard. Then aIe sat up, teck
seme toru fragmenta of readlng unatter
from ber bcsem, bent lier ditifigured face
towards the. liglit and stammered audlbly
over the. character.

Outaide, te ii uglit vas cool; th. mea
lied net risen, therefore, the. street lamýI

could net b. liglited, fer Iwlie could seo
ta liglit the. lamps in tlie dark?'

Tan! Cblng had left lia evn alley and
was creeplng stealthuly alcng the. great
street tliat led te the big miauion lieuse.
Re limard the listing of the watdhman'a
weoden drumn and slipped, itb a dark cor-
ner as thie vatoliman nnd lia lantern bear-
er paraded past. Taui Obing cliuckled.
Were the Obinea. vatchmen vith their
drumsand lanterns, net good felleva ta
call out: <Run, leves, run! The watch 1
coming, den't yeu lear li, drum. aud seo

tionary vatcime, vrapped iu sheep aina,
vire coratertably sleeping buts conacien-
tiusly performiug thieir dixty as guardiasul
of the law. It vas yet early, but lie viai-
.4 te get liome again before the meon rose
toc ligh, for Ohlua'skies are clear the win-
ter tbrougli. The. sars alune gleriously,
sud in the esrly niglit aeem reflected ln
the myriads cf uuoiviug points of ligb.t on
the city streets, for every pedestrian, carl
and denkey carried a lantern. Dut the.
lanterns are accu heused whill the stars
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IrzMr8ssENGER,

1 Ca ster.Y V1iti traemsu
bhe ship that had been runrnlig be-
h. strong wi>., atzeuck the ad-
boowing the men off t1beir feet. The.
mahad laver thi. docks, an'd the.
Tllh»d iub the cabi' as the. loose-

,niks gava way. The. mni epv.g ta
gIig Tbioy w.ere ail youmg .xclept

L7b.y wer teroe:Èld. Crowdls callect-
the. shore; it 'wa juat belo'w thei

i. The. crie from the men in the.
g ver. terrible to Ojear over the. wild

1f tiie etorm. 'For God's sake, ave
,ve ui' It 'was hard t die a o nx

banks of the. ialand at tuh&t place
mry blgh andf sto.p. 'No boat orn be
>d over tuhêt bank,' thoiught Sol ta
if, as he stood on t~he wave-washed

àodn onto the. rlgg-lug. The. cap-

But ye-ai dazing men w-ere
ItL The baI.Ris w.r wat wltuh the

d.sbisýg high up in the. air , and the.
ay was sLppi.ug like greas.. Th.y
trying te lowe a boat clown tha.t

Ibf.1 -f- orl mAn aintd lwlt

r.w we-re th-nte bravo youig

dLug out t. the. very edge of the. wator.
'Whul all attentton vas fastenod ou the

Incident relal»d, oneo f the otiier -en'
~was tryia« 4t0 reoach the bar. The. wzter

'co.bbling' up prsvented him. Re atrug-
gl.d bravoly. The. girls caugiht algbit of
hrini and sçream.d for help, but no mou
VOTe ner He bêd grasyp.d the. mud of
the. bar. If ha cau-Id oiy get hold of

& ebig moudc! Ris hold vwas giviig
wa-y. He Vils s1ppiug ba.ck ag4d21 into tbêt

ilut*s wave. As if by iniatibon thie
girl. grasping bands rushed along the
har tbronghl 'the water. Tb.y were juet
itjnj ta catch iai hand .as ha was sink-

img. The vaves daahed. over thema. Borne
wore thr-own off tub.eir feot, but they wert
held up by tie athh.rs, and af tex a brave
struggle, through drencdhed wlth tiie

wvT. and ifile 'wilhh mud and seu4, they
brougiit the. drowuiig mail ta aafety. A

mabaint 'w.et u-> from the mien vii. bad
3run ta tIi.ir azitne azd tbhozr on the
.Iiip wvevd theix banda, wie the -%Wm
cDngr&tulatome and piaal froua friands
and parents, and gratitude f rom the oneo

rmm-m than roDad themn for tii.

,rLI ÇU5Jr. 1iuMu~I >U4

miraculous way kowu oilly ta hlm wlio
holda the m in the hollpvw of his hand,
the. man oeaped with a brokea leg and

son. asvore bruiaas. One of the. crew of
the. life-boat .rniw 'tbe raore l.ating in tiie
w-4ter. He bcoI4ly plunged ini end -watch-

in is chance sueoo.ded in brngiag it ta
land. :Ry moans of it they want now

Isbed when it Was found that ho alone of al
the çandidates upon the ticket w'as defeat-
ed. He, toal, wae, aatonilhed ,,nd chaDlrined.
He Coulsd net uuderstand It.
*Some timne afterwaïrds li ecbancedi ta be la
tie city where as a boy, Ilke Sir Joeph
Porter, hie had served a terni with an uit-
trney's firma. Naturally, ho ca,]Ied iipo.n
hls former emiployer, and spient an hur In
that geýntlemaai's private offle talklng oven
aid time-s and new belfore a 'che-erful tire.

At the close oi that hour he had somethiin1,
te pondler iver.

The ccGuversation lied cirifted itt Polt4iG,
and his former emploer, with whose gray
haire had corne affluence and influence, ne-

f('rred delicately ta the results or the recent
Veection.
'l have a cdnfession ta mialko ta yo)u, My

býoy,' lie said, after the other lied expreszsed
lis Inalbility te account for tue defeat be
lied sustained. 'I th!ak I can tell yol WliY

it was. Yeti mny b. agry wheil you hear
it, but yen have too much sense, 1 tliink,
te accuse me of t.reachery ia the premîises.
Twecnty years ago you lied te me. You have
piobably fargottea the ctreumnstaaoe. 1
rover lied the cornfidence 'in you &fterwards
th-at I had befon. yen did it. ' couicd net
justify myself in voting for you. 1 toM
nlyself and rny friende tha.t you wenG r-.zt
quailifi entirely for the treasu)tryslilp. The
tendency ta dishonesty whioh you lied mnin-
feý ted wias one whloh, la Lhat position,
iit bccorne dangerous bo>th ta younself

and the State. I could net deelar. niysell
againest yau. The opposition papers woubl
haLve falled, intcntionally or otherwise, f>A
unidcistaaýd my motivcs. Tliey would have
exagg-eratedl the charge, and the conoý-

qutence.s would have been such that your
rc.putation miglit nover have been fully re-
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A Betrayal of Confidence. au epoyar' conIdnc afet &Il zak bright grte end fetde, and ohm" litt k

Yk 'Orver.') the young girl lu dometi* service, ortheb ~lobed togu lu bk en h.e shot
t. ~dreniakru assitant, ta th. young ma miri s Mm ad wondre saidly hu# b

busnes lo ru, ad t spcu-àteabot Touel«semla uemtim.a pl.a6o& a omt ae. Ogy, abc dI1d not wundr, eh,4 ow long It wil =Otinu rnqnl sa a u exuse fo th 0ra«f a of-k*ew, but tha oly mude It sa4r ton.yung wo~m ta amoth.r. , er 'vOic duece but a t up ens of onor would Sh tbuht of hrouabWhpyIi
wvscar an penett.g and, nowtth- surely p Libt gsuc.togtesses A innrie we e ol ae a fn

maa ~ ns loss iseal great If his proety sS that ber wrk wat domie lb. bihy=ar.marks z.ight have* beu audible to the. Is injured by the aeesns of another, in oede, and wàbeu bermpi pauSIDuOIIchs at £117 of the sur!oudillg tables. or by malicioua intenion. And an ___- -a ae tefri fa ozowA neighulor at bur owu table coiald nxt plye ba nomr w..laio o e froek o ,yl onutina.void hoarin. traying confidentil commuications thsin Mh ijûr atizha m aogIl vetur e to pr d et th at L . Y . Z . w il ie las for gtv iu g aw ay th e m o ny tJIat wi j bl go d l o i g ja0 u i n nfa~l In fou othsa t the latest, aud then ma eenrse ta his handu.
where shalU we Jb?' r.pounded lier coui- &mradZei h gvnlrhax
panton.

Tecouple had aled mentionxo4 by Waitng. ta it ae.R- M-.h ha eu
uamiu several persans connected wlth a£lredyGetns1 n o l h thrgr adeve
well-know-u frm; and they proceedeit to hobL:, &.itbaupe one or *rytn atd we&t- hS
crtioIze the business mthods, or, accord- Nothing, perhaouiis satyn as.t vat. htIeadto itteda amc

Ing tq their 1u4,giust, the lack of muethod uluys In ties o tr oublled r b. by, t -a ___sonU

of the principal mmr; they discius.d 1wyareift eolgdt ebs; n a tlke ttahwsgoe
hiscasional succes*g ventures, whloh, acin tak ou bagft f adeeit eý t. , ýdaans e eef

,wre. ofstb Itks his brllant bu a srel*f that, in sme c&sw esn only 1» la_ van ___ybe o esae e
errtic course and the milstaken cofdec oien b&o uoccuats n B$ut he one.0 ah baa'4 01, ol .*r anaw=i n o
of puablic thp.t beevd in the go-od stand- eau do nohn b7t 14el7 han inee a ir e ,g,,btjnnelce PU

Ing of the bouse. They wezre evidently tim of .~ =.; the hor rgb lwyad 1 eRuy n eivdn
employees oftheJrm with opportuiiespîfuIotstoghsg mr n

forsuh dscsson iu the seclusùion of é 2Tidh= n o h
their own aptnenut; and the ivoluu-frttSmmnh teewsntahp
tary lisee could discover no reason for p<M -ma Xig tânTm.04tkl

suc onfi4mntial communictions in a pub- 'tadhdple insuu o .tme
lieplae, exephe desire ta diay co-i o3dmino £ om ie uý
verstional power and miuperiority of jd stm flohsodcaigadhb

met maste wssve toa atýn fo in *dtl

get the4ruin t broker, wa d nt ae youth



SSENGEI,

A ?kcturc by Dickens tune bac agin lered~ once morse,
:m 'ketces y Boe b CQw« ad :ftnally sluuk iu. Two xmn whom h.

sm c e >J, buot obseved were on the, -'watc. They

wronthe. point ofgivig up thelr
iten the 4.oo, WES3yl saM thé y3u-ng seareh in despair, wheu biLs loltering a.t-
hastly; 'Pasee the, door. You look tr*4cted tb.fr atetin sud vien h.e en-

y@tI dfi't kno MO fethr It tered the, public-hou.. the'y followed hi=.
euoughi, sice you dro're mie frooi 'Tou'Il drink wltii me, master,' sald one
y'ou May weil forget me., of thin, profferiug him a glas. of liquor.

d *hiat do you want here, nowP' said 'An me, toc,' sai<i the. ete repl.nisli-
Ith*w, se&tlug blm-Belf On a StOOly Ou Ing the. glass os son as it was drained
ther s14. of the. ireplace. 'W'bat do of its contents.
want here, now?' The mani tboughit of bis iiimgry cl-
flter,' replied the son; 'Irm lnru - dren and his sou'. danger. But they were
hat's enougli. If I'm ca.ug4ht I shali notblug to the. drunkard. He d11. drink,
rthat's certain. Oaugiit I sh..l1 be, .and his rea.son le! t hlmi.

s I stop bere; 'that'. as certai. And 'A wet niglit, Wardeu,' whlspered one
sanend of it.' of the meuinhls ear, as let length

u moan t. SaY Y<01i"vS beei rO*blu<, tiiru.d to go away, a! ter spendisg ln 11-
2Lder1n, tbiS?' DaI4 the !bb-e. que. one-half of the. money on whlch, per-

1ý~~ ~ 1 0?rPidtéson 'DOsit hx, hi agts lfe depended.

0 man's! face, but ho with-drw bis in hiding, Naster Warden,' v dspered thbe
and bent theni on the gronnd. otiuz.
iere'a your brothers?' said ho, af-te 'Sit down ber.,' ga!l the. one v4lie bd

g aue spoken first, drawlng hlm lut. a corner.

'and we'll put
'g, Is taken In
3 'botter than
iueky we mi!t

ýY, WUll," lie S.Ld, YO.
ik. uaw- tbakt whAIx ý-9 2

man nov, and I waru yen, father, that a«
surely as you must one day sta.ud before
your Mak-er, sô surely ahall your ohldoe«X
b. there, baud i baud, to ery for judg-
ment agalinst you.' H.e raIsed his mauac-
led h-ud-s lu a threnteniug attitude, fixed
his eyes ou his shrlning parent, and
slovly le! t the room, and neither father
nor sister ever beheld ahlm mOre, on tbis
sIde of the grave.

When the dim aud misty lîglit of a vin-
ter'. morulug penetrated into tii. uarrow
court, snd etruggled througli the begrini-
e4 windows of the, wre'tched rýoom, War-
den awoke froni his heavy uleep and f ound
htrnself alie.. H.e rose and looked round
him. The old flock niattress ou the. floor
vas undlsturb-ed; everything vas just as
lie remembered to have seeu 1* liat, and
tiiere were no aigus of ayone, save hlm-
self, havinug oceupled thie room durlng tihe
niglit. Ile luquired of the other lodgers
and of the, uelghblors, but h1s dlaunliter
b.ad not been seen or beard of. Re rami-

bledthrughthe. streets, aud scrutlnized
eaoii wretche-d face anaoug the. orovwds tbiat
tiiroon-ed them *wlth auxiol3s eye.. But
bis aearcii vas fruitless, aud h. returued

t i g arret, *hen night camé ion, deo-

laI. and v.ary.
F~or many days h. occupied binseif In

the. samie manner, but no trac. of his
daughter 414 h. meet wltb and no word
of hr r.ached hi. ears. At length lie
gave up thi, pursuit a-s hopeless. Re had
long tiiougiit of the. probabl&ty of ber
ieavlug him, and eudoavoriug t., gain h..
bread in quiet elseviiere. Mli. h"d left
hlm at st to starve alene. Re ground
bIs tep-th and cureed ha.!

H. begged b.ia brem4 f roui door to door.
Every hailfpenny ho couiid wrlug from the
pity or credulity of tiiose to viion h. ad-



stagnate beueath it. Me coiled
aip lna apojet3g doorway, andê

Aied frein hia duil and
mind wandered strauge-

rak. and ouscieias. The
id of drunken mirth
xx, theO glas w'as e4 his
vas oovered vit)' choice
lere before hi=, h.e could
t'.4 but te reac)' out bis
.em--aud, thougê he il-
itsel, be kuev tb.it he
ln the de.serted street,

i drops s tlwy pattored
L ethb vas coralng upon

id that tliere vere noune

dry ground-he oould almost touch the
a*oep. One hand's breadth newr, and li.
was saved; but the tide bore hlm orwad,
umder the. dark arches of the bridge, and4
h4 salk 'to the bottomn..

Again h. rose and struggled for lif.
For oue lustanrt-for one brief instant-
the building on t'. ritver's banks, the.
l&#hts on the. bridge through w:iie)' the
current had borne him, the. black water,
and the fast flying clouds, were distInct-
ly vliible. Once more h. wink and once
again h. rose. Bright fLashes of lire shot
fxom earth to heaven. and rep1.d hpfnrA

aloudL Re ba4 spent as much ti
could flnd iu 1.arning to e d, bu
sure snd opportunities had been
ited that h. knew h. could not get
many of the, big wards. Re thi

first of askiug a friend ta read the
thez of sp-elling aloud auly -w-or
not prcoiouce: but he feit that
an open surrender. Se he read sic
carefully tiil h. came upon a loi
Then h. stopped te ina)' soin. c
and ai ter the, comment h. began
agalu, but on the. other side of
Word!

tir, h
eroa:



efflLITT"LE F0 bS%
ie Donkeymau and the

Mouise.
M. J. Ferguson, in Brooklyn

'Daily Eagle.')
L, man.onhe-donkey lay in a
r. It was two months aftei'
tinas and lie liad begun to feel1
Life witli its liQpes was over for
and that his wisest plan would
persuade Bridget to throw

lato the ash .bin at th!e earliest
,tunity. So it happened that

rribký wreck,,' said the
)nkey tu imiiseif, with

1 Uaven't they ?' asked the man,
in an indifferent tone.

' No, tliey haven't,' said the
mouse, sharplyv, looking- again at
the donkey-nman.

'W'ell, you are a distressed loo)k-
in-. tbject il lie exclaimed.

, 1 kznow it,Y replied thie donkey-
man, dismnally. 'l wvish Bridget
would throw me into tlie fire, or the
asli-ean. I WaS thinking- of it jUSt

1'T'nt! tut ! 'Not so bad as that'
replied the mouse. 1 There i8 little
of Nrou left, to be suire. Stili you are
flot ready for the ftre yet.'

' The chiflâren despiSýý M(',' went

you're alive and eau speak at al
your spirit isn't broken.'

H1e looked the donkey-man care-
full y al[ over and sad: 'I should
thinki you mîight bave better arma
than vou had before, and then a
handsomer face.'

Then hie sùeppedI up to the don-
k-ey-man and deliberately began to
gnaw off w-hat littie paint was Jef t
uipon hi.- jacket.

' This is insolent!'l cried the don-
key-mnan in a rage. 'llTow dare you,.
misera ble littie creature! IIow
dare you attack, me.?

But the mouse did nlot s;top until
the paint Lad ail g-one, and the

jtravel
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1face znuch prettier than the In there trotted a big black do-,
onie, and gave hix a flaxen wig, As big as a beari With a solemu
eh Ie had niever before possess- jQg

Right up the centre alie he pat-
e Ioqlred so betautiful tja.t the tered.
y cried to have hdm bae). But People might stare; it littlc mat-
se aid : 1N; e fgoing where tered,
411l be better appreciated.' Straigbt he weut to a little iad,
bhe sent 1dmi down to the bouse Who blushed and bld, as thougli

eagerly. His briglit face
sunshie to them in their
eventful lives.

One day oJd Mrs. Ad
sick, and slie lay lin ber lil
a long tixue. I3ecause sbýe
very much and grew no b(
fouxid it bard to be pe
graudma went often to se

One week grandma wa>
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agls a»l ungedlUn and un1giWeus-
2im of ma must blow tles tr=mpet in
Sion, and sound an aiarm. in the. boly

beitr&4L Itw appointed thLat whu
Isrel entteW?, the prdets should en-

courage taem with tie asurne of God's
premnce with them, Deut. xx., 2-4. A.nd
parti'cularly their bI.wlang with trimPeta

-was ta b. a sàg t. the peo>ple, that te
siioud be remembered before the Lr
their Qed iu the, day of battle, Muni. x., 9.
Tius God'. mlinsters, by souudiug thie Ju-

bile. trumpeýt of the. everlaetlng gospel,
'whlth prealals liberty and vIctory, mnust

lead ienlOuage dii.e good f.blLers cf Jssus Christ
ln thefr apiri±uftl varfare. Qed ooiild have
caueed tiie walls of Jericiio to f ail uponu
the firet surrounding 01 tiiem, ;but te

,n)Muet go round them thirteen tine, b.-
fo.re they felh diit they migbht be kept
waitiu, liatl.ut1v for the Lord. Tiioigh

Satuiday, Oc.1-iesloon-keepces
dooen. Ku&b. IL, 15.

pent. Prov Z2AiiL, 29-32

How Much They [<ose.
(lirs. Saugster, in 'Âmerîcau Xesaenger.!)

1 of ten, wlsi, wheu I see the. young hesi-
tatlug ou the. threshold of the. Kingdomi,
that they mlght realize how niuch tlioy
lose by sbaylug away. Not a frlend b.-
low cau offer so mupii et euduring joy as 10
fre.ly off ered by tis Frieud witi the
pierced bands, and the. iead once crowned
ivith thorns. The. sweetuess ef his oell
wilU b. ln your souls, dear child of tinie,
to all eternIty. Ycu cen neyer know im-
mortal joy if yen do net heed it. 'Corne
unto Me,' he says, and I will give yen
rest.' Yes, Lord Jesus, we wifl cerne, and
recelve in this lif,, anad iu the. lit. uneud.
lue,, peace, rest, aud joy, for at thy rlght
haud there are pleasures for everinere.

II arn oft alone, dear laviour,
Yet 1 knew net lonely days;

Thon art more than borne or klndred,
Unto Tii.. 1 lft my pralue,

Anud by rauny a desert fountain
1 an Ebenezer rlise.

«In thie throng, 01 blessed Saviou?
e Qft Iseek alae apart,

f And I fi~nd The. eornlng te me,
8brinad and templed lu mny heart.

k
6Thou e&st uiake o. sanctuary
r WiiereoeYar Thou sen>dest me,
And lu midis t o rowds uncounted

a cau le alone wlth Th-i.

S 'Joy ef joys te kuew m'y Savieur,
y Love of loves te feel Elim neax,

e E«rtb can give no other treamu'.
,e Ralf se preclou, hait so deax.

'Till I meet my Lord lu heaven,
I may have a iieaven below;

If wltii Hlm, I stay conteuted,
Joyful, if wih Ulm I go.'

_.GCTOmE 19.

of Jeridue,
Commrit Y~. 20.

walked
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brIef was ats follow:. Th 0aoctties at
Ryde Park, uei. 24 or 26 in numbwr,
marcUZheBd rounDd the encoue ad past

ù P tht Pretidet anid judges at tJhes outhex
su ad. A prize banne, apecill3y prepar'ed,

is givts. to the. society dislayinig the. bet
unlUta.y pçioic*~a and for=x in the march
Past. Phiyslic.i drill copt tz ollow-
ed, and te .lingiug by tii. woietes, af-

.1ns tr whtiaddreuo waegvn byir

Drinking Water.
'Tb*re is a generalIy ..oeept.d idea tiliat

twone Ù3ê tmeln itî n e to

Correspon
Dear Editor,- have bo

your 'Noiitb.rn MGegr
flurt we have tak-en tt 'welve

readiag theCrrsonac

1 lyse in tii. nooebivo
the stat. I suive livai
1'aneih Lu tb.e fooabblJs

Mountainsu. But I liv'. C2
ilow, six miles from the.
tains, and four n2àles frmu

a. towa of about 5,000 lubi
hxave thhe &tate Âg-rou1tur

CLailn ''s
"s we'V



1 wi-ite first if they like. My ad-
is: Besole Johlmtonie, Lang Ri'ver,

Valley Junvtion, Iowa.
x *Editor,-I a= a readr of the.
liem Nessenger,' and like it vuey

N y cousin and I are writing to-
r. For pets I have a kitten; lier
le Delly, and three roabbit andl a

bis name ie Sheçp. I bave 1>wo sis-
their naines &-m. NUlle and May. 1

&ulday Se-heal andl church. I get
iLrl's Compamiou' et Suuday Sciiooi.
ai.lufttr's naine la Bey. Mr. H1unter.
ider if auy Uittle girl ba9s the. saie
iay as I have, October 7.

- AMY B. H. (Agtd 10.)

Xulgrave.
r Edi4tr,-I wýoiid l1k. teo tell yen
bing about Éa rather remazkaible fam-
Thy ver. borm and 'broug'ht np

lutetoi nbip of Hiumi etoe,
y o Welan; thedr nain lu Found4

te whe tiiey wvere young. The"e
x of them; the yeung.st was eighty
o1d on Aug'cat 15, and the eldest i

F-seven. Ny inether îs next ta the
>et; sh. vas eigh-ty-one on April
b.. lid seve-n chuldren, nov there a"e
two -of us lef t and we are the, tw-o

.Our youJiger brothers and sistors
Il irone. ~I -was ftftv-nine on Auz. 16.

HOIÙCCD SE o LD.
A Lad Mistake.

(larneet Warker, i 'Union Gospel News.'>
Let me narrate te yen a circuinetance

which happ.ned to a frlend of mine i the
city of Boston, the. hiatory cf which wifl
commend itself ta the, hoart of every f 5t1-
er and mother who have any sympathy
with and affection for their childroii.

A few weoks bef or. ho vxote h. had
buried bis eldlest son, a fine, manly lit-
tle fellow, of soe eiglit years of age,
vho had nover, ho said, kupyn a d 'ay'a
illnes. iutil that vhich finally remnovodl
hlm hience to e h hro no more. His death
occurred under oircumstances wbich. vert
particularly painful to isi parente. A
younger brother, a delicato, siohly child
from its bfrth, the, next iu agt ta hlm,
bail been down for uearly a fortnight with
an epidemic foyer. Iu ca3xeequence of the,
nature of the diseese, every Rrecautian
hail been adapteil that prudence suggested
te g'uard the. otiier members of the, f amily
against it. But of thie one, the f ather'.
eldeet, ho said ho bail little fear, so rugged
vas h., andl so gonerally healthy. stili,
howver, lie kept a vigilant eye upon hM,
sud especially forbade hie gaing into the.
pcols anxd docks near his school, whichi it
vas the. custom sometimes te visit; for
he was but a boy, and 'boys 'pull be boys.'

On. evenlng this unhappy father came
home v.sied vith a longr day's Iabor and

au., ia vie ezrea cn. aparzinent

iry bas $ust come home and he la
oct fnigbt; he la covored froni head
twlth dock muil, and ia as vet as

riied rat.'
ent la heV' askd tht falther steruly.
is shivoring over the kitchen fire.

ýs afraid te came hors viien the girl

'songe of dluty,' yet ln the. niglit talking
the mnatter aver vith the lad'. mather, me-
solved and promied, inetead of piînish-
lng s threateued, te miaht amnends ta the.
boy'e aggrloved spirit iu the maorning far
the zuanner in whlih le iisd repelleil ail
explsnation of bis offence.

Blut that morniug nover came te that
poor child in lieailth. He awoko tht nert
iuemulng with a ragiug foyer i hie brain,
and wild vlth delirium. In forty-elght
heure ho vas in hie shraud. Ho k.uev
neither hie father ueor is mathor viien
they vert lfret called ta hie bed-side, uer
at auy moment aftervard.

Wsitiug, vstching for one teken of v;e-
cognitien, heur suter heur, iu speochless
agony, dld that uuhappy f ather bond ovor
the. couch of hie dying sau. On<3e, indoed,
lIe tlxougbt h. sav a amile of recognition
light up hie dylag eyee and ho leaned for-
yard, for h. would have given vorîde te
have vhispered on. kid vend ini hisetan,
and have been anseeod; but that gleam
of apparent intelligence pase ?julck.ly
svsy, and vas succeodeil by the. tessing
of feveroil limbs, whlch lasteil until death
came ta his relief.

Tva days aftrvards the. u.udertakor
came vith hie llttle coffin, andl hie son, a
playniate cf tht deceased ' boy, bringlug tht
1ev etools an vhich lt vas te stand in the.
entry hall.

'l vas vith H:eiuy,' eaid tiie lad, 'Iwhen
hie get ita the vator. We vert playing
davu on Long Wharf-Henry, Charlts
Nunferd and I-sud the tide vas eut very
1ev, aud there vas a beam umn out fmom
the wharf, and Charles got on it ta get a
fish Uine sud hook that huug ovor 'pher,
tht vator vas deep; and the flret thing vt
sav he had sllpped off and vas struggllng
i the vaten. Henry thrtv off his cap,

andl jumiped cloar frezu the. vharf it the
vater, get Charlts eut; aud they waded
up through the. mud ta viieme the wharf
vas net se vet aud slippery, and thon I
helped thein ta climb up the-slde. Charles
told Henry net te say anytbing about il,
fer if ho did, hi. fathen vauld net let hlm
go near the vater agaîn. Henry vas very
serry, and all the vsy golng home ho kepi
savine:

THE MPISSFINGUR,
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,tor in Success. jmwn of us unde
at the time, bai

Burnbam, in'el»rigu a dePeutO lian

'1n t M bookee ltely younig physicians
'I oWudu't aLsud is care- -A .. ~

ate about his a

u.L Uui.
as P

od the reaso for thls
s plink now. He had
*haud battle wlth hiO
finally ho conquered, .~$1 I ft
othe most promising am01

bl ity. I mee-t hlm iu th. daI'oe that the sam.o til- e'
~earlier years st! u, aud Spli-

Durse certain kinds of do not bm k.
,d elothos and the ab- fae a* hr
niu. But this "sIde, cout. lm

&y b. .. t 2LI times cleau ac o
1 cloaainoes anid neat- oknle
n w*innng miccess. 1 uw, ut e ï - j

e man&f has
i ia hauidi-
dano whtle
J'a41.to, but

doue hall
tUon. T he

' BABY'S OWN 'c
20e

ST A~eK~ TSOLYT r D1E ST PEOPLE
IN EVgav LoOALIrY.

tanadra No exi2$fUO neoemwry. No deJ)Qýtt reqUilrad.
for tac coy 'chooQHcachere sw3C004 well. àMust lurirtqh

f 10 r mo laÂddr ewg AGENT MANAGER,
ýed Sýteàeau . 0. Box 2384 MoatraaI

on applios. In &H correspondenc. wit] advertl,.w, In

songer.' This wi oblige the. publishers of
Mnnfrm&? this iparer as well as the advertiser.
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